This paper reviews "management" criteria in green building standard worldwide. There are several issues related to the "management" criteria of green building that include the increase of property management and maintenance costs, the occurrence of incompatible maintenance programs, underutilization of property, end-user dissatisfaction, role of manager; lack of knowledge, skill and experience; and lack of proper financial planning. Twenty-seven green building indexes are reviewed. Summary of "management" criteria are presented from six green building standards. Current study has been proposed a set of "management criteria".
1.0 INTRODUCTION
In the current study, the researchers investigated about the management criteria in Malaysian Green Building Index. The management of Green Buildings (GB) considered as an important factor all over the world, since the growth and construction actions were recognized as one of the most important reasons of pollution in several countries. Results of the investigations of the management criteria regarding the green and conventional structures, shows that while green buildings are focused, all of the related directors know about its existence but they do not know how to manage it (Kamarudin, 2013) . Due to that, building segment considered as the main basis of greenhouse gas emissions all over the world (Hong et al., 2007; Wu and Low, 2010a) . Buildings conserve an important significant amount of energy that is around one-third of the entire main energy capitals all over the world (Aliagha et al., 2013; Shaikh et al., 2014) . The building segment contributes about 30% of global greenhouse gas emissions yearly and uses up to 40% of the entire energy (Initiative, 2009) . It should be noted that during the recent years, greenhouse gas emissions increased dramatically in Malaysia. Based on the United Nations Development Report, Malaysia with 27 million persons ranks as the 26th main greenhouse gas emitter all over the world. The building and construction is among the main contributors of CO2 emissions in Malaysia (Begum and Pereira, 2010) . GB considered as a building which is planned, created and worked to be resource-efficient (Mokhtar Azizi et al., 2012) . In other words, GB considered as of the most important issues for improving and safeguarding the environment and developing the energy efficiency, reducing air pollution and water pollution, saving natural supply like gas, energy and water, mounting cost-efficiency, developing the lifestyle and finally optimizing the life-cycle charge (Bond, 2011; Geng et al., 2012; Richardson and Lynes, 2007; Zhang et al., 2011) . GB usually emphases on developing the efficacy of supply usage such as energy, water, and resources while decreasing building influence on humanoid well-being and the environment throughout the construction's lifespan, over improved sitting, enterprise, building, action, upkeep, and removal. GB must be planned and worked for reducing the inclusive effect of the built environment on its surrounds (Halim, 2012) . GB management could be explained as a win-win-win explanation regarding the building management, landlords, and occupants. Using green activities in the building management permits important cost savings for several years (Goodman, 2008) .
The consciousness regarding the necessity of handling the building in an operative method is understood to be existing which expands in a positive way. There are several declarations that show that the nation has problems to manage its property resources. In fact, there is usually five main management issue in handling Malaysian government owned property assets. Those subjects are absence of appropriate property unit/department in a ministry, absence of skill, absence of appropriate plans, and absence of appropriate management process and absence of IT practice (Abdullah et al., 2011) . Based on Tium (2006) the management scheme experienced in Malaysia likewise needs appropriate monetary planning. There is not any suitable preparation of the annual outflow and the inhabitants are neither informed nor have any say in the annual management budget. Consequently, performing the green property management is to mix all the green basics into the management process. Based on the property management criteria, the most important difficulty in property management refers to the goal achievements regarding the owner over a perfect enterprise of a management plan over a perfect maintenance, accounting, safety issues and managerial strategies (Kamarudin, 2013) . The Malaysian property management industry today considered as more complicated and problematic (Tiun, 2006) . The management scheme in Malaysia usually does not include a long term planning policy particularly regarding the upkeep of usual amenities (Tiun, 2006) . The fact refers to the point that for managing the improvement of several kinds of possessions properties, Malaysia faced several challenges and drawbacks like the growth of property management as well as maintenance charges, the incidence of mismatched maintenance plans, underutilization of stuff, end-user displeasure and related items. Following this issue, the investigation was applied with the key purpose for identifying the management issues which are obstructing the performance of property management actions (Abdullah et al., 2011) .
Definitely, at the same time in Malaysia, investigations about the property management are normally and moderately conducted during the recent years. Though to date, there was not exact investigation for identifying the matters, weaknesses or challenges associated to property management of the Malaysian context (as the investigation conducted by the AC in the United Kingdom) (Abdullah et al., 2011) . Comparing with the building management system done in associated countries particularly in UK, Australia and Canada, the management of GB in Malaysia is still far behind those regions. According to World Green Building Council, the member countries are generally categorized into three groups: Established, Emerging, and Prospective based on the maturity and their development. An "Established" status GB council member is one that is fully operational displaying stability and national positioning. An "Emerging" status GB council member has developed its organization to a point where it is operational and beginning to roll out various programmers and initiatives. A "Prospective" status GB council member is one that has brought together a robust group of founding members, developed a strategic plan for how the GBC will be developed, and is registered as a legal entity. A review of the GB standards from all GB council members reveals that most of the countries in "Established" membership status has inclusion of "Management" as one of the criterion in their GB standard. Malaysia is among the few from the countries with "Established" status that do not has such criteria in the GB standard. The inclusion of the "Management" criteria in existing Malaysia Green Building Index is needed. A set of management practice considered as an important attribute for ensuring that the green building could be managed well. Regrettably, GBI in Malaysia does not include the criteria specially provide guide on management of the green building after the certification awarded. Therefore, this study aims to propose management criteria for Malaysian GBI which appropriate for management of the GB in Malaysia. (Geng et al., 2012) . Likewise, Singapore Green Building Council (SGBC) started on 28 October 2009 (Hwang and Tan, 2012) .
The GB assessment standards covers in this works contain BREEAM, LEED, Green Star, Green Globe and GBI. Table 1 summarizes the assessment criteria applied by each of these GB standards.
This section describes the overview of Green Building Standards in the world. The Building Research Establishment Environmental Assessment Method (BREEAM) in UK 1990 considered as the first inclusive building act assessment approach and it remains the most extensively applied (Crawley and Ilari, 1999; . BREEAM sets the criteria in the UK and several regions all over the world. BREEAM caused a significant effect on worldwide; Canada, Australia, Hong Kong and related regions that are using BREEAM methodology to improve their personal environmental construction assessment approaches (Ding, 2008) . These are nine assessment standards in BREEAM like: management, energy consumption, well-being, pollution, transportation, land use and ecology, material, water as well as innovation (The World Green Building Council, 2009 ).
The Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED) was initially started in USA 1998 (Thomas saunders, 2008) . In about ten years, the U.S. Green Building Council was developed as one of the significant effective instances of non-profit membership organization improvement during the recent years (Cassidy, 2003) . LEED is flexible enough for applying all kind of commercial and residential buildings. Additionally, LEED authorization is obtainable for all kinds of buildings counting novel building and chief makeover, present structures, commercial centers, core and shell, schools and households, marketing and healthcare amenities (Seo, 2002; Thomas saunders, 2008) . LEED assessed the performance of buildings based on several issues such as sustainable sites, water efficacy, energy and atmosphere, material and resource, indoor environmental quality and innovation and design process (Kasai and Jabbour, 2014) .
Green Star launched in Australia 2003 that was industrialized by the Green Building Council (Australia, 2009; Banani et al., 2011) . BREEAM was applied as the foundation of the Green Star practice the two approaches are very comparable. Though, changes were applied to show several alterations amongst Australia and the UK, like the weather condition, local setting and the building industry typical rehearsal (Thomas saunders, 2008) . Green Star assessed the green features of construction schemes based on nine categories, management, indoor environmental quality, energy, transportation, water, material, land use and ecology, emissions and innovation (The World Green Building Council, 2009 ).
The Green Globes in Canada is a radical construction environmental project and organization tool. It offers an online evaluation procedure, rating scheme and leadership about green building enterprise, process and organization (Globes, 2009; Kubba, 2012) . The genesis of Green Globes, like the LEED and several related schemes all over the world was BREEAM; improve in the UK in the 1980's. There are Green Globes units for New Construction/Important, Renovations Commercial Interiors (i.e. Workplace Fit-ups), Current Buildings (workplaces, multi-residential construction kinds counting workplaces, school, hospitals, hotels, trade, fitness upkeep, academic as well as manufacturing amenities, warehouses, workrooms and sports amenities) (The Data Center Journal, 2013) .
Due to the fact, green building does not considered as a communal rehearsal in Malaysia due to the exclusive problems these programs has (Bin Esa et al., 2011) . Though, the Malaysian government stated interest in better application of green constructions (Mokhtar Azizi et al., 2012) . In this respect, Malaysia has improved its own resident rating scheme considered as Green Building Index (GBI) to evaluate the environmental enterprise and routine of Malaysian constructions (Aliagha et al., 2013) .
The Green Building Index considered as an environmental rating scheme regarding constructions improved through PAM (Pertubuhan Arkitek Malaysia / Malaysian Institute of Architects) and ACEM (the Association of Consulting Engineers Malaysia). The Green Building Index considered as the first inclusive rating scheme for evaluating the ecological enterprise and activity of Malaysian buildings according to the six (6) key standards of energy efficiency, indoor environment quality, sustainable site planning & management, materials & resources, water efficiency, and innovation. The Green Building Index is industrialized precisely for the Malaysian humid weather condition, ecological and evolving situation, and cultural as well as social requirements. The Green Building Index initiative attempts to help the construction manufacturing in its march concerning to sustainable improvement (Aliagha et al., 2013; Bahaudina et al., 2013; GREENBUILDINGINDEX, 2009 ) .
Green Building Index refers to the first green rating evaluation tools in Malaysia which was designed according to the another international rating scheme like BREEAM and LEED and it was assessed to be modified for the local weather situations (Zainol et al., 2013a) .
3.0 DISCUSSION
Managing the completed green building needs the responsibility of all groups mainly owners, directors, inhabitants, contractors of building facilities as well as construction operators; in spite, they likewise perceived that using green building management considered as a costly investment .
Based on the World GBC, the countries are considered into three groups according to their development of the green building standard operation: position of "Established", "Emerging" and "Prospective". Certainly, based on the World GBC majority of regions with "Established" position involved "management" standards in their green building criteria. Table 2 clarifies the indicators regarding per country representing that about the management standards most of the countries with established stage has extra standards of management in their standard. Considering most of the countries in "established" membership status have inclusion of "Management" as one of the criterion in their GB standard, Malaysia is among the few from the countries with "Established" membership that do not has such criteria in the GB standard. Total  14  25  20  22  26  26  18  15  18  3  3  22 Based on the Table 2 green building certification standard Green Globe, BREEAM, High Environmental Quality (HQE), Green Star, The Building Environmental Assessment Method (BEAM Plus) and Green Star NZ have management practice in green building authorization standard.
The Green Globe standard, there are total of four element covered under the management criteria including IDP, EP, C, and ERP. Integrated design process (IDP) is based on the ECD Energy & Environment Canada (2004) demonstrates that applying integrated design process makes cost-effective and attains a superior grade of sustainability comparing with the conservative design process. Certainly, this enterprise process can make more important results than did asset in capital equipment. IDP refers to one of the finest equipment which has to help defining the most suitable design track. It delivers the means to use the design policies and move society to sustainability, one scheme at a time (Zimmerman and Eng, 2006) . Environmental purchasing (including energy efficient products) is for selecting materials, goods and equipment which have slight effect on the setting about the resource usage to drive energy-saving and use high-efficiency tools (ECD Energy & Environment Canada, 2004) . Commissioning is designing, constructing and calibrating the building schemes so they work as desired (ECD Energy & Environment Canada, 2004) . Certainly, green globe exemplifies around 50% in management performs which will be devoted to the ordering item that contains the organizational scheme, warming, ventilation and air conditioning HVAC scheme, electrical scheme, etc. The aim is that with the commissioned schemes, quality is guaranteed and ecological protection practice is used from the start (Wu and Low, 2010b) . Based on the National Institute of Building Sciences (2014) building commissioning is a quickly developing professional rehearsal which is being included by communal and isolated organizations as buildings which are offered based on the owner's purpose, characteristically have less change orders, tend to be more energy efficient, and have inferior process and upkeep charge. Commissioning contributions in the transfer of a project which delivers an effectual, safe and healthy capability; improves; decreases working costs; and develops installed building schemes documentation. Emergency response plan is minimizing the hazard of injury and the environmental effect of emergency occurrences (ECD Energy & Environment Canada, 2004) .
The BREEAM standard, there are total of five element covered under management criteria contain SP, RCP, CSI, SP, SLP&C. Sustainable procurement is indeed, sustainable procurement considered as an important early stage that with main inducement for reducing their environmental effects and stimulate marketplaces about sustainable yields and facilities (Berry and McCarthy, 2011; Thomson and Jackson, 2007) . Additionally, sustainable procurement is sustainable gaining which improves the positive consequences regarding the economy, setting and society (Walker and Brammer, 2009) . Sustainable procurement as a procedure in which associations meet their requirements about goods, facilities, works and values in a way which attains value for money on a whole of lifetime foundation for making benefits not merely for the administration, but likewise to society and the economy, through decreasing the damage to the environment (Berry and McCarthy, 2011; Berry et al., 2011) . Responsible construction practices is recognizing and encouraging construction sites that are accomplished in an ecologically and generally thoughtful, accountable and liable process (BREGlobal, 2012) . This matter should be done in four steps: ecological management, sustainability champion, attentive construction, observing the construction-site influences. Construction site impacts is recognizing and encouraging construction sites accomplished, to purpose ecologically to supply use, energy use and pollution (BREEAM, 2011; BREGlobal, 2012) . Stakeholder participation is based on the BREEAM (2011) involved consultation with relates parties, reachable design, structure user data and post-occupancy assessment. Indeed, shareholder input for designing, planning and delivering available practical and comprehensive structures in discussion with existing and upcoming construction users and other investors (BREGlobal, 2012) . Service life planning and costing is identifying and encouraging life cycle price and service life development for developing design, requirement and through-life upkeep and process (BREGlobal, 2012) .
According to the Green Building Council of Australia (2013) , in Green Star standard the management of building performances and amenities considered as an important feature of sustainable activity. The "Management" category evaluates the strategies, actions, goals and policies put in place for ensuring buildings function to their completes sustainable potential. Management standards in Green Star comprise credits addresses the acceptance of sustainable improvement values regarding the project conception over enterprise, manufacture, ordering is enough and significant for all constructions, counting those with simple design and without much equipment, tuning and process. Table 3 illustrates the summary of green building criteria of World GBC. For achieving a sustainable development on the usage of GBs required green building management criteria. The management of green buildings considered as a very important factor facing the world since improvement was recognized as one of the key causes of negative influences on setting all over the world . Preferably, green building standard must have management standards as part of their scheme. As previously mentioned, majority of the countries awarded with "Established", "Emerging" and "Prospective" status by World GBC such as Green Globe in Canada, BREEAM in UK, HQE in France, Green Star in Australia, BEAM Plus in Hong-Kong, Green Star NZ in New Zealand and Green Star SA in South Africa included the management standards in their green building standard.
Furthermore, related green building standards, counting LEED, Comprehensive Assessment System for Building Environmental Efficiency (CASBEE) in Japan, Singapore Green Building Council (SGBC) and Green Building Index (GBI) in Malaysia don't have management standards (Bond and Worzala, 2014; Christensen, 2012a Christensen, , 2012b Lowe and Ponce, 2010; Zainol et al., 2013b) . Indeed, Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED) don't have management practices. In spite, the LEED rating system improves adopting the sustainable green building activities by using the supportive tools and established performance standards. These contain management strategies which attempt to support and/or protect material capitals; prudent energy consumption; and using the natural capitals inside an "environmentally ethical" outline (Ofori-Boadu et al., 2012) .
BREEAM is set advanced principles for building management comparing with LEED and Green Star (Reed, 2009 ). Additionally, the Green Globes allocates 62.7% of the credits to management criteria, in which LEED and the SGBC merely assign 20-30% of the credits regarding the management standards (Wu and Low, 2010b) . Indeed, management criteria considered as critical component to guarantee that the green building will be well managed.
It relates to the point that, the World GBC is functioning inside Asia-Pacific area for improving the advantageous of sustainable building performs, that Malaysia is one of the countries which are looking for to obtain sustainable improvement. On the other hand, there are some potentialities for green building management in Malaysia; but, the findings shows that the lack of management criteria considered as an important critical issue which leads to poor management of green building over Malaysia (Kamarudin, 2013; Zainol et al., 2013a) . This paper aims to propose "Management criteria" for Malaysian GBI based on the review of the world green building standards. The proposed "Management Criteria" for Malaysian GBI as follows: 1) Sustainable procurement, 2) Stakeholder participation, 3) Service life planning and costing, 4) Emergency response plan, 5) Energy management, 6) Water management, 7) Waste management, 8) Repair and maintenance management, 9) Adoption of sustainable development principles from project conception through tuning and operation, Health, Safety and Environmental performance. This study proposes nine criteria that abbreviated some of it explained:
Sustainable Procedure
Sustainable Procurement is that, sustainable procurement involves an organization meeting a need for goods and services in a way that achieves value for money and generates benefits not only to the organization, but also to society and the economy, while minimizing damage to the environment (Australasian Procurement and Construction Council (APCC), 2013; Goverment of Western Australia, 2014; Kalubanga, 2012) . Indeed, sustainable procurement practices include strategies that: reduce demand/avoidable consumption/end-of-life disposal; assess future sustainability issues (e.g. energy intensity/costs); support sustainability innovation in tenders; and measure and improve sustainability outcomes (Zeppel, 2014) . According to Zeppel (2014) 'sustainable procurement means only purchasing goods that are really needed and buying items or services whose production, use and disposal both minimize negative impacts and encourage positive outcomes for the environment, economy and society. Sustainable procurement looks beyond the traditional procurement focus of value for money, taking into consideration broader factors such as the impact the product, good or service has on the environment; social aspects such as local sourcing and labor conditions; and the performance and track record of the contractor or supplier (Australia), 2012) . Sustainable procurement has effect on three aspects such environmental impact (inputs of natural resources energy and water in the manufacture use and disposal of goods), social impact (labor conditions in the manufacture, use and disposal of goods or delivery of services) and economic impact (costs of operation and maintenance over the life of the goods) in the world.
To recognize and encourage life cycle costing and service life is planning in order to improve design, specification and throughlife maintenance and operation. Building service life planning is an important aspect of green building. Indeed, service life planning is not a new concept although the term may be unfamiliar.
Service Life Planing and Costing
Service life planning can improve the economic and environmental impacts of the building. It manages the most costly portion of a building's life cycle costs, the operation and maintenance stage. And, by guiding appropriate and necessary investments over the course of the building's life cycle, increases the residual value of the building. Additionally, service life planning manages environmental impacts. Extending the service life of the building and reducing maintenance and replacements contributes to achieving sustainable development and preservation of scarce resources (Guide and Specifiers, 2010) . Stakeholder participation has emerged as suitable approach for boosting natural resources management. As respect, contrary long examination with participation, there are still probability for recovery in designing a procedure of stakeholder contention by addressing stakeholder dissimilarity and the complication of decision-making procedure (Luyet et al., 2012) .
Emergency Response Plan
Emergency response plan that for incidents derived from natural causes or for those that derive from human actions demand both persistent and consistent liaison and coordination among a large diversity of governmental agencies, response organizations, and community support resources ("Preface," 1999) . The purpose of this emergency response plan is to establish an organizational structure and procedures for response to major emergencies. It assigns the roles and responsibilities for the implementation of the plan during an emergency following the incident command system model. Emergency response plan contains predetermined guidelines and procedures to ensure the safety, health, and welfare of staff, and an immediate response to an emergency or disaster situation. An emergency is any disruptive or harmful event that endangers people, environment, or an organization's property and assets. Emergencies can be small, as in afire contained by employees using firefighting equipment, or large, as in a disaster resulting from an earthquake or a tornado (sentryx1, 2009).
Energy Management
According to White paper (2014) energy management means using technology in an intelligent way to better manage energy use across a site. Energy management plays a direct role in finding and eliminating sources of energy waste. In fact, energy management causes to savings on energy bills, decreasing CO2 emissions and even reducing maintenance costs. Also, energy management can also form part of a comprehensive strategy to improve the environmental profile of an organization. Energy management planning involves more than reducing energy consumption and improving energy efficiency. Implementation of energy management practices can also have ancillary effects, such as an improvement in staff communications, morale, and understanding of the treatment process (Pirnie, 2010) . Realistically, the facilities management believes that manages energy plays an important role in achieving energy efficiency performance (Mokhtar Azizi et al., 2012) . In other words, approaching to energy efficiency in industry through the adoption of energy management practices (Kannan and Boie, 2003; Thollander and Ottosson, 2010) . Energy management is a means to overcome barriers to energy efficiency (Thollander and Ottosson, 2010) . As well as, energy management becomes a dynamic process where new ideas and knowledge are generated, which, in turn, produces additional energy efficiency gains (Kannan and Boie, 2003) . Energy management is an effective tool to use to reduce costs and improve competitiveness while demonstrating leadership and environmental stewardship (Nesler, 2013) . Some important elements in energy management include an initial energy audit, senior management's support, monitoring of energy use, an energy policy, a program for energy saving projects, and staff motivation and training (Thollander and Ottosson, 2010) .
Water Management
A successful water management program starts with developing a comprehensive water management plan. This plan should be included within existing facility operating plans. Water management plans should provide clear information about how a facility uses water from the time it is piped in to its ultimate disposal. Knowing how water is used and what it costs enables Federal agencies to make appropriate water management decisions.
Waste Management
Poor management of waste led to contamination of water, soil and atmosphere and to a major impact on public health. Some of the direct health impacts of the mismanagement of waste are well known and can be observed especially in developing countries (Giusti, 2009 ).
Repair and Maintennance
Maintenance and repair is a complex process. The maintenance and repair committee is responsible for planning and supervising all maintenance and repair activity in the building. Maintenance and repair play a crucial role in the life of building, and successful maintenance and repair depends on solid performance of other aspects of building management: budgeting, committees, participation, rent collection and communication (York). The maintenance and repair committee is responsible for planning and supervising all maintenance and repair activity in the building. The committee must work closely with the tenant association officers in order to figure out how much money is available for repairs, and how it should be used (York). Repair and Maintenance activities, when planned effectively, can affect performance to reducing the risk (Grussing and Liu, 2013) . Repair and Maintenance can be broken down into three different categories: Routine Maintenance, Preventive Maintenance, and Deferred Maintenance. Maintenance is now being largely accepted and recognized as the best approach in ensuring the prolongation of the buildings' lifespan, a strategy for slow renewal and decay prevention; and, maintaining utility and economic return (Rashid and Ahmad, 2011) . Finally, maintenance and repair play a crucial role in the life of the building, and successful maintenance and repair depends on solid performance of other aspects of building management: budgeting, committees, participation, rent collection and communication (York) .
According World GBC Australia management category (2015) adoption of sustainable development principles from project conception by tuning and operation, following practical accomplishment and pervious to occupation, the landlord clientele must commit to a tuning process of all nominated systems. At least, the commitment must contain quarterly arrangement and measurement for the first 12 months after occupation and a 10th month review of disclaimer. Finally, health, safety and environmental performance are significant item for residents during life.
4.0 CONCLUSION
In summary, the paper has highlighted the significance of the inclusion of "Management" criteria in Malaysian GB Standard. Moreover, the findings signifies that the presence of management criteria in Malaysian GBI inspire the necessity of the including that in the GBI implementation in Malaysia, that has important role in developing the sustainability agenda on account of its possible contribution to the country sustainability aims in GB. Total of nine practice has been proposed for the Management criteria for Malaysian GBI: Sustainable procurement, Stakeholder participation, Service life planning and costing, Emergency response plan, Energy management, Water management, Waste management, Repair and maintenance management, Adoption of sustainable development principles from project conception through tuning and operation, Health, Safety and Environmental performance.
